Relatively little data exist concerning the effectiveness of Navy intercultural relations (ICR) training programs. In addition, much training research in this area is characterized by Methodological and design inadequacies. The purposes of this studycwere to design and test a methodological model, and to provide an objective assessment of ICE training impact. It was found that training had a modest but significant effect upon the attitudes of Overseas Duty Training (ODT)/Personnel Exchange Program (PEP) and Human Resource Development Center (HRDC) IDR Personnel. ODT/PEP personnel changed significantly on 13 of 24 scales and HRDC personnel on 9 of 24 scales. Scales measured self-actualization, flexibility, tolerance of ambiguity, acceptance of self and others', leadership styles, and basic motivational patterns. The failure to detect a greater degree of change may have been due to, various test ceiling effects or to the nature of the change process itself. Although the real test of program impact necessitates validation against external or in-country criteria, the results did indicate that the impact of ICR training, although modest, was consistent with the hypotheses generated for the evaluation of the training objectives of the program. (Authori ********************************************************************** Documents acquired by ERIC include many informal unpublished., * * materials not available from other sources. ERIC makes every effort * * to obtain the best copy available. Nevertheless, items of marginal * * reproducibility are, often encountered and this affects the quality * * of the microfiche and hardcopy reproductions ERIC makes available * via-the ERIC Document Reproduction Service (EDRS). EDRS is not . * responsible for the quality of the original document. Reproductions * * supplied by EDRS are the best that can be made from the original. *********************************************************************** )D1CLASSIFIED
The primary purpose of the research described in -this report was to examine the degree to which such training programs (Overseas Duty Training (ODT), Personnel Exchange Program '(PEP) training, and Human Resource Development Center (HRDC) ICR.SiieCialist Training) were having desired effects in terms of attitudinal and long-ange behavioral change. Since much training research is characterized by ethodological and design inadequacies; an additional purpoSe was to, evelop and utilize a methodological approach which employed scientific standards of ex.:-perimental design.
This'approac4 was designed to provide information which could be used to improve and'strengthen ICR training and to provide an objective assessment of training effectiveness and impact.L
Approach
Following the specification o program objectives, a series of standnr07 iZed measures was selected for assessing relevant attitudinal change., Baseline data were,collected from ODT7PEPand HRDC experimental,group trainees on scales of flexibility, self-acceptance, acceptance Of, others, leadership style, level of self-actualization, tolerance of ambiguity, and basic motivational patterns.°P retest and.posttest information was used as a reference in assessing skills following 3 weeks of training for ODT/PEP personnel and 6 weeks of training for HADC personnel. Tests were also administered to a control group and, to measure test reactivity, to other groups of personnel tested only after training. Pretest and posttest difference scores were tested , for statistical significance. It was Hypothesized that ICR training would;have a greater impact upon attitude change than that obtainedin a comparable control group. Unfortunately, long-term effects were not examined since follow-up research procedures were not carried out.
Results
'Minimal support was found for the hypothesis that the experiMental groups chan'ged siknificantry more than the control group. It was found that Lest celning effects, due to the initial-level of scores, limited the amount of change. The nature of the change process itself may account lot the modest changes found. The information which is provided, h6wever, does indicate, that the impact of ICR training , is consistent ,With specified short-range ltraining objectives and goals. .host nationals.
The data banklevel4ed.for thiS. evaluation is available for these follow-up. purposes.
Due.to the considerable,item content overlap betWeen the various attitude scales, it is recommended tilat empirically constructed keys be developed to provide allotogeneous,measure of cultural awareness.
This would reduce considerably the time required for attitude measure merit-without reducing predictive efficiency. In-Country Attitude Survey. 'Flexibility Scale (F) 6. c. 
Survey of Interpersonal Values (SIV)

Program Description
In July 1972, the.Chief of Naval Operations ordered all commanding officers of'overseas sh6re activities, afloat unitS,,And.thost CONUS units whose operations affect'the activities of overseas-based personnel to:, "...initiate and continue action program which affect -positive relations between commands and foreign nationals and which assist individual Naval personnel_and their families to work effectively; live with dignity and satisfaction, and function as positive representatives of the Navy and the United States While overseas."
The Intercultural Relations (I,CR) programs conducted by the Naval Amphibious Base at Coronado, California, and. at Little Creek, Virginia were designed to meet this objective.
These ICR programs utilize various innovative materials and methodS., Training includes the use of classroom exercises such as group discussions, role-playing, case studies, and films. The programs are developed around experiential and cognitive learning in small groups, with active trainee participation and'two-way communication. This approach.is designed to create,hoth.student involvement and opportunities to practice interpersonal skills: 'Implicit in this approach is au Appreciation that technical expertise and, language training are:aecessary, but not sufficient, conditions for effective'in-country behavior and cross-cultural adjustment... Specifically, training deals with perctptions of host nationals, concerns about interaction with host nationals, and preparation for cross -cultural interactions. Major training modules include awareness, cultural systems, culture shock, change concepts, problem-solving skills, verbal as well as nonverbal communication; and comparative linguistics. The rationale"behind training is that differences in values and assumptions Are typically the basis of conflicts and misunderstanding.in:dealing with host nationals. Therefore, training concerns the reduction of unrealistic expectations through greater knowledge about the new culture, such as information about customs, geography, /anguage, and history.
In order to,provide predeployment training to,personnel going Overseas, several ICR programs were developed. The Personnel Exchange Program (PEP) was designed to prepare personnel fbrassignment to a fOreigu Navy (shore-based or on-board ship), and the Overseas Duty Traiuing (ODT) program was designed for personnel assigned to an overseas U.. S. Navy facility.
The content of both 3-week training programs was identical, and results in this report combine both programs. Another training program, the Human Resource Development-Center (HRDC) Ica Specialist training' program, was designed to prepare personnel to become ICR instructors.) This program contained modules in teaching techniques, gropp processes, course preparation, and testing and evaluation procedures.
2.
Review of the Literature .The major'emphasis of ICR training programs has been either on the selection of personnel to be trained or on'the-development and institutionalization of programs (Lau, 1974) . Relatively little, data exist concerning program evaluation and measurement of effectiveness (Brislid, 1970; Hoehn, 1966; Foster and Danielson, 1966; Haines, 1964; and Wight, 1970 and Miles, 1964) . In addition to a dearth of evaluative data, major methodological and design inadequacies have not been overcome (Campbell and Dunnette, 1968 Despite .the lack of evidence concerning the effect of ICR training and the often technically inadequate nature, of the research reviewed, an overall impression emerges that it is.possible 'for training to have a ,positive impact on attitudes and effectiveness in the, foreign-wetting. It is clear that personnel who are sent overseas with no preparation for the culture-related aspects of their jobs, exceptthereading of Some handboOks or discussions with people who have served in similar assignments, often have been found to perform in an unsatisfactory manrier. (Fiedler, Mitchell, and Triandis, 1971 ).
The immediate Objective of the Navy's ICR training programs is to change the attitudes and beliefs of trainees in dpositive direction.. However, it is necessary to show that a relationship exists between such attitudes and beliefs, and actual behavior. Ajzen and Fisjibein (1973) have shown that there is a consistent relationship between attitudes, 'beliefs, and behavior.
It should be noted, however, that this relationship has been shown to be unstable over.time. The longer the interval between measurement of attitudes and beliefs and the measurement of the behavioral criteria', the less stable the relationship.
In an earlier study on the effectiveness of predeployment ICR training for Vietnam advisors (Lau and Curtis, 1973) , the conclusion was reached that the program was partially effective in terms of the attitudinal changes of trainees as compared to changes in a comparable control group. Due to Curtailment of the program, however, the study utilized a rela-" tively small number of subjects and, for the same reason, no posttraining measures were obtained.
Intercultural relations training often includes role-playing exer-' cises, case studies, group discussions, and the written and oral presentation of cognitive information. Although. Wight (1970) considers experiential learning to be the cornerstone of ICR training, conclusions reached by an evaluation of the total program cannot be attributed solely to ex-'periential learning. There have been no conclusive studies that have compared the relative effectiveness of training without experiential learning to training with experiential learning. With reference to the ICR evaluadon described in this report, ,it is difficult to isolate the module or modules that contributed most to changes. The total programs are evaluated-, but the contribution of each module is not.
An area that needs considerable attention is the identification of critical behaviors whica constitute effective ove"reas performance. Without this information, it is difficult to assess the success of training. Research on the effectiveness of ICR training has been highly dependent, on usage of verbal, self-report measures, and, with the exception of a report by Yellen and hoover (1973) , little data haveb._!en .venerated on actual behaviors toward host nationals. 
3.
The,Present Effort
The purpose of this research was to determine' whether or not ODT/PEP and HRDC training was having the desired effects in'terms of attitudinal and long-range behavioral change. The research design was originally organized according to two types of evaluative criteria--internal (or process) such as attitudes and external (or product) criteria, including longitudinal, in-country performance measures. Since it is conceivable that, internal criteria'were achieved and external criteria were not, measurement of the latter would indicate whether skills learned in ICR, training are transferred and practiced when graduates are stationed in the foreign setting.
Several research procedures and instruments were proposed for the follow -up phase . (Lau and Blanchard, 1973) . These were as follows:
a.
Course CritIque. This measure is similar to. the current in-house course critique administered at the conclusion of ICR training.
It was designed to obtain information regarding how'personnel perceived the impact of training 6 months after graduation. Relevant considerations concerned such elements as reactions toward training, how training could be impioved, how training had helped the graduates, and what effects training had upon self-reports of job performance and job satisfaction. In-country Attitude Survey. A critical criterion of program effectiveness is the actual behaviors and attitudes of graduates now in-country.
One relevant question concerns whether graduates have more favorable attitudes toward host nationals than personnel who have not been exposed to ICR training. A survey for ODT/PE2 graduates dealing with these attitudes was developed and is included in this report as Appendix A.
Largely due to inadequate project funding; these follow-up procedures were not utilized in this evaluation. As a result, in-country performance and the'stability of change were not measured.
It should be emphasized, however, that pretest and posttest attitude test scores are available for follow-up purposes! The authors encourage Navy program managers to consider making an attempt to measure the long -tern effectiveness of ICR training in terms of external criteria.
Although proposed,' ollow-up procedures did not materialize, this report presents useful feedback information regarding the attitudinal changes that occured during the 3-week ODT/PE? and the 6-week HRDC ICR specialist training pkograms. The following instruments were utilized to assess changes resulting from PEP/ODT and HRDC training: a.
Leadership Opinion Questionnaire (LOQ). This questionnaire measures two independent dimensions of leadership style--structure and consideration.
The LOQ has been used in evaluating a variety of management development programs (Fleishman !and Harris, 1962; Fleishman, 19b9) High scores on consideration characterize leaders who allow subordinates more paTticipation in decisicn-making and two-way communications. High scores on structure characterize leaders who organize and define group activities toward goal attainment and define roles that the leader expects each subordinate to assume. 
Flexibility Scale (F).
This instrument measures a variable hypothesized to be associated with resistance to attitude change. 
Survey of Interpersonal Values (SIV)
. This is a measure of basic motivational patterns (Gordon, 1960) . Scores are provided on need fbr recognition, independence, leadership, benevolence, conformity, and support.
d.
,Self-acceptance (SA)/Acceptance of Others (AO).
This instrument was adapted from two scales originally developed by Berger (1952) . Self-acceptance is defined as the extent to which an individual is guided by internalized values (rather than external pressure), a sense of selfworth, and an absence of self-consciousness.
The acceptance of others scale measures the degree to which an individual perceives others without preconceptions and refrains from placing his values on others.
e.
Tolerance of Ambiguity (TA). This instrument is designed to measure the position, of an individual on a continuum from a strong tendency to perceive ambiguous situations as threatening to a strong tendency to view ambiguous situations as desirable (Budner, 1962) .
Personal Orientation Inventory (POI). This inventory provides a measure of Maslow's concept of self-actualization as it relates to,Per sonal development and the ability to develop interpersonal relationships Shostrom, 1966) . Scores are provided on time competence, inner directed, self-actualization value, existentiallty, feeling reactivity, spontaneity, self-regard, self-acceptance, nature of man; synergy, acceptance of aggression, capacity for intimate contact. Change Questionnaire (CO.
This questionnaire was-used to measure self-reported change resulting from participation in training. It was admin-!stered only at the conclusion ui training, at which time trainees weremasked to indicate the direction of change (if any) by checking a series of 25 bipolar adjectives (e.3., tenserelaxed, rigid in thinking--flexible in thinking, etc.). If the trainee. had not changed, he was instructed to'leave the item blank. This instrument asked questio of trainees such as age., educational background, pay, grade, and number of enlistments. -This information was gathered in order to assess the influence of.biographical characteristics upon the change measures. 3. Coilectioff o?\/aa from Experimental and Control Groups lath the exception of the Change Questionnaire, .baseline data were collected from trainees on all of the above measures. This information t,:as used to assess change following training.
In order to insure that changes in the experimental group were not due to mere passage of time or low test reliability, tests were also administered to a control group. The control group in this study was tested during language training. at the Defense Language Institute, Monterey. Language. training precedes PEP training. The pretest to posttest interval in the control group was 4 weeks, which was reasonably equivalent to the ICR training intervals of 3 or 6 weeks.
To measure the effect of pretesting on final testing, a sample of trainees in both ICR programs was tested only after training (post-only). This was done to determine the degree to which trainees might have been, sensitized by taking the pretests. 4 .
Assessment of Training Effeaiiveness
This step involved an examination of attitudinal-change experienced by trainees. Pretest and posttest scores on the various scales were . compared and tested for statistical sygnificance, using "t" tests (McNemar, 1960) .
This procedure was Rollowed for -both the control and experimental groups. It'was hypothesied that ICR training would have a significant impact upon attitude change, whereas no lignificant attitude change would be found in the control group. To measure test rep.ctivity, scores for trainees iwthe post-only groups were compared to posttest scores of trainees in the experimental groups. In order to get a cfearer picture of the nature of the attitude changes that occurred over training, a factor analysis of the intercorrelations among he various tests was conducted. In the six HRDC classes tested from November 1972 through February 1974, there we're 46 trainees, of whom two were dependents. In the post-only groups, 19 ODT/PEP and 13 HPDC graduates were tested.
11)
Pretests and posttests were also administered to 20 trainees enrolled in language training at the Defense Language Institute. As noted earlier, these trainees were scheduled' to begin PEP.training after completion of language preparation. This section is organized around several research questions. First, signifidant changes on the various attitude scales from the pretest' to the posttest are assessed in, relation to whether or not changes are significantly'lhrger for trainees in theOthPEP and HRDC exper9ae4ltal groups than the control group. .Secondly, the information, on self`-reported chnge'is examined,.
The next question investigated co Cerns the consistency and. nature bf What is measured by ,the various_ tests. A final question examines the pretest differences between ODT/PE2 and HRDC trainees. This analysis Sheds Some light on the' ;election ' process for ICR-trained persongel1
1., Test -measured Attitude Change Various hypotl ieses were generated regarding change as a result of ICR training. These were base upon results reported in the literature for selected scales and upon p'evious research on theaCR Vietnam program. Hypotheses were'alsa based upgn specified course goals. Specifically,, it was hypothesized that significant positive change would be found qd the following: consideration, structure, independence, self-:acceptance, accep tance of others, tolerance of ambiguity, 1121sit2141ta and six of 12 POI scales (extentiality, feeling reactivity, spontaneity, selfregard, self acceptance, and capacity for intimate contact).
The first analysis centered around the question of pretest differences between the ODT/PEP experimental group and the control group3. It was found that there was significant differenct on three of 24 scales (P < .05). The control group scored lower than' the experimental group on tolerance of ambiguity and support, and significantly higher on con-' formity.
Despite these differences, it was concluded that the two groups were essentially the same.before training.
The second analysis concerned the effect of pretesting on final testing.
In this anal7sis,,the differences between post-only groups and posttest scores for trainees in the two experimental groups were compared. It was found that ODT/PEP trainees in the post-only groups scored significantly lower on two POI scales--inner-directed and feelings reactivity (p.4 .05). The HRDC post-only sample scored significantly lower on \flexibility, independence, and three POI scales (inner directed, feeling _reactivity, and capacity for intimate contact). With respect to the POI, there, is some evidence for test reactivity.
Although test reactivity was not found in the ICR Vietnam evaluation and sample sizes in the present study were small, exposure to the pretest appears to lead to higher, scores on several POI scales following training. Table 2 presents the means, standard deviations, and critical ratios between pretestiand posttest scores for the two experimental groups (ODT/PEP and HRDC) and the control group. Trainees in ODT PEP earned significantly different scores on 13 of 24 change scares (p < .05), HRDC trainees changed.significantly On nine of 24 scales, and the control group changed significantly on only two--independence and capacity for . intimate contact. Reasonably parallel attitude changes were found in the two experimental groups. Both groups changed significantly on structure, ii.ndependence, inner-directed, feeling reactivity, and the POI self-acceptance scale.
When the absolute number of experimental group changes is compared to control group changes, results indicate that training had a modest but significant impact upon attitudes. The direction of these changes largely supported the hypotheses generated for this evaluation.
It should be noted that the initial level of scores is an important consideration in studies resulting from training.
If pretest scores are already exceptionally high, it is unreasonable, due'to a ceiling effect, to anticipate marked Change over training. For ODT/PEP trainees, scores on consideration were considerably higher (approximately one standard deviation) than those reported'in the LOQ Manual (1969) fOr. Navy Officer candidates. 'HRDC pretest scores on consideration were even higher. Norms reported by Berger (1952) for the self-acceptance scale show that pretest scores for both experimental groups were also approximateLy one standard deviation higher than scores of a sample Of college students. Norms for acceptance of others are not reported. Pretest scores on independence for ODT/PEP reached the 59th percentile and the 71st percentile for HRDC trainees. Finally, college student norms in the POI Manual (1966) indicate that ODT/PEP pretest scores on POI scales ranged from the 74th percentile for feeling reactivity to the 88th percentile for inner-directed. These findings indicate that ODT/PEP trainees represent a highly select group before training. For this reason, substantial pretest-posttest change should not be expected on many of these scales.4
Despite these ceiling effects, trainees in the ODT/PEP group earned significantly higher posttest scores on flexibility, independence, and self-acceptance, and significantly lower posttest scores on structure and needS for recognition. Increases in POI scores, although Iviince At Arbi.ipsitV ':ate. --* Significant at .05 ley,' ** significant at .01 level-*** Significant at .001 level modest, reached significance for eight of 12 scales, including inner directed (an overall measure of self-actualization and growth in interpersonal interaction) and several sub-scales, each of ;Mich measures a conceptually important element of self-actualizatiod. As hypothesized, significant change was found on existentiality (greater flexibility in the application of values), feeling reactivity (sensitivity to needs.and feelings) capacity for intimate contact (a measure of the ability to develop me)aningful relationships and perceive situations from another's position), spontaneity (the ability to express feelings), and self -,acceptance (acceptance in spite of weaknesses or deficiencies). Although significant increases,were predicted in self-regard, consideration, structure, and tolerance for ambiguitz, these hypotheses were not supported.
Trainees in the HRDC experimental group earned significantly higher posttest scores on support (needs to be treated with understanding), independence (needs to be free to make deciiions), and accektance of others (the ability to accept other individuals with different valftes). Significantly lower scores were found on structure, conformity (doing what is accepted and proper), and benevolence. Increases reached significance for three of 12 POI scales inner directed, feeling reactivity, and self-acceptance.
To a great degree, the impact of ICR training is consistent "both with respect to the dimensions of the Profile of.Cross-cultural Readiness (PCCR) presented in the Handbook for Overseas Diplomacy (1973) and the .training objectives developed for this evaluation. For example, one dimension of the PCCR refers to self-awareness skill:; and another to acceptance level.
The change scales used in this evaluation, particularly self-.acceptance and acceptance of others, appear to measure these two PCCR dimensions. Changes on these scales indicated that trainees increased in ithe extent to which they are'guided by internalized values, a sense of self-worth, and the acceptance of others wh9, may live by different values,. A second PCCR dimension, adaptability, appears to'be closely related to the flexibility scale used in this evaluation. Due to ceiling effects noted above, the'HRDC experimental group did not change on this scale. However, higher scores in the ODT/PEP group indicate an increase in the ability to be flexible in forming attitudes, in accepting the values of other individuals, and a readiness to make changes in behavior. Finally, capacitmmfor intimate contact seems to overlap with another significant PCCR skill--empathy.. It was found that ODT/PEP trainees significantly increased their ability to see situations from the perspective of other indiyiduals.
It was found that after training both experimental groups had significantly lower scores on structure. This decrease reflects less concern for defining and structuring the subordinate's role toward goal attainment. ,No changes were observed on consideration (i.e., the input of subordinate influence on policy decisions). To some degree, the decrease in structure is consistent with signifitant increases in needs for independence in both experimental groups and decreased conformity scores in the HRDC group. Carron (1964) reported the same findings regarding decreased structure for supervisors receiving,management training in a chemical'-company., He found that more emphasis on planning and organizing reversed this decrease and, in subsequent training cycles,' supervisors changed\ toward a high consideration-high-structure pattern. Since high scores on both scales ofjeadersb#p style are likely to maximize a variety-of differenteffectiveness criteria, including job performance, attitudes, and profiCiency ratings, the results reported for the ICR programs are not interpreted to indiCate a favorable course outcome.
Examination of the content of the'programs might indicate that more emphasis on planning and organizing was needed and could tesult in bothchigher Consideration and structure scores following training. ,
The Critical test of program effectiveness is a direct statistical test of the question: Did the HRDC and ODT/PEP experimental groups change significantly more on any of the attitude measures than the control group? It was found that ODT/ EP trainees decreased significantly less on consideration'that th control group (t = 2.14, p < .05), and decreased significantly more on tructure than the control group (t = 2.60, ,p < /.'05).
On the acceptance of others scale; ODT/PEP trainees tended to increase significantly more than the control group, whose.scores decreased (t = 1:97, p <.06). H.R.DC trainees decreased significantly more than the control group on structure (t = 2.45, p < .055 and increased more on acceptance of others than the control group (t = 2.84, p < .01). No other differences reached significance.
These results provide dinimal,supportifor the hypothesis that the experimental groups changed significantly more than the control group As noted earlier, ceiling effects on self-acceptance, the LOQ, and other scales, including the POI,-may account for the modest chahges found. HoWever, changes were generally in the hypothesized direction. A greater number of significant changes ware found in the experimental groups than in the control group.
Due to the considerable overlap between the various scales-(and particularly the items that make up each of the scales), the developmeat of an empirically constructed key designed to provide a homogeneous measure of cultural awareness is indicated.
Such a key could lead to shorter, more effective change measures.
The inability of the scales to%identify significant change may be the result of the change processes themselves. One could argue whether 3 weeks of training can drastically change r6lativly stable individual characteristics, such.as Self-acceptance; interpersonal sensitivity, and flexibility. What may be occurring over training is the development of an' attitude of-receptivity-toward change, This receptivity may mania fest itself in the form of long-range attitudinal and behavioral effects only when the graduate has the,opportunity to ysactice and receive feedback on these new skills, i.e., in a foreign setting.
Obviously, it is more c),
15 o important to examine change over a substantial period of time than change immediately after the conclusion of training.
2.
Self-Reported Change
The change questionnaire, a measure of self-reported change, was administered to trainees at the conclusion of training. Table 3 shows the number andpercent of trainees in the experimental and control groups responding positively to Change Questionnaire items. Both ODT/PEP and' HRDC trainees reported the same kinds of changes. For example, both groups 'reported the largest positive change on understanding of others (item 16), flexibility in thinking (item 24), and sympathetic listener (item 25).
For most items, a greater percentage of the experimental groups reported positive change than the control group. The average number of Positive changes in the ODT/PEP group was 10.3. In the HRDC group, the average was 11.1.
The control group reported an average of 5.8
changes. The difference between the number of changes reported by the ODT/PEP group and %the control group was significant (t = 2.44,13 < .05), as was the difference between the HRDC group and the control group .(t = 2.25,, p < .05).
With reference to self-ieported change, it is concluded that ICR training had significgnt impact. Both experimental groups reported more self-perceiyed change than the controlgroUp. In general, this impact was compatible with program goals and objectives, 3 .
Factor Analysis of ODT/PEP Test Scores
The correlation matrix presented for ODT/PEP in Table 4 shows the pretest correlations between the attitude tests, and provides a measure of the construct validity of the various scales. As can be seen, the inner directed scale is closely related 'to the other POI scales. This is largely because of item overlap between this scale and the various other POI scales. This overlap suggests that the length of this scale could be considerably reduced without reducing content coverage, The independence of the two LOQ scales of consideration and structure is confirmed. Flexibility is seen to be moderately related to tolerance of ambiguity and aor:nx,eit and, as might be expected, negatively related to conformity. Further, the self -acceptance scale of Berger shows construct validity by its high relationshiP,to the POI scales of self-regard and self-acceptance.
Due to the number of moderate correlations between the attitude tests, an orthogonal factor analysiswas perfOrmed on pretest and posttest scores in order to get a clearer picture of what the various scales measure. IL was anticipated that this procedure would disclose an underlying pattern of relationships :such that the data could be reduced to a smallei sat of components. Variables loading on to a.factor at .40 or better were considered to be major components of that factor. As seen in Table 5 , the seven scales loading on pretest Factor 1 also all loaded on posttest Factor 1, with the , exception of feeling reactivity. All the tests making up Factor 1 represented various POI scales. Of the'12 POI scales, nine are included in Factor Structure 1 for the posttests. The additional POI scales of selfregard, time competence, and self-actualization value, along with selfacceptance and independence, loaded on Factor 1 for the posttests.
Since independence and self-acceptance are consistent with this theoretical construct, Factor 1 has been interpreted to represent self-actualization.
0
The following results concern posttest factors. Factor 2 shows that flexibility and consideration load positively, while tolerance of ambiguity and conformity load negatively. Since the tolerance of ambiguity scale shows increased tolerance as scores decrease, this scale actually loads in the same direction as flexibility and consideration. This factor may best be seen as a. measure of adaptability. Factor 3 is seen as representing acceptance of others. It consists of positive, loadings on acceptance of others, self-regard, self-acceptance, benevolence, and consideration; and negative loadings on independence. Factor 4 is interpreted to represent an awareness factor. It consists of positive loadings on synergy, nature of man, and self-actualization value.
As seen in Table 5 , factor structures are modified over training.
Results from this_, analysis revealed four major posttraining factors of self-actualization, acceptance of others, adaptability, and awareness. This interpretation makes conceptual sense and is consistent with stated training objectives. By providing an empirical basis for selection and/or construction ,of relevant measurement techniques, this factor structure appears to be of value for future ICR training evaluations. This conclusion is consistent with an earlier recommendation to reduce the total number of scales through item analysis in order to arrive at a homogeneous measure of cultural awareness. 4 .
Comparison of ODT/PEP and HRDC Personnel
It was noted earlier in this report that the two experimental groups differed on both biographical data characteristics and pretest scores. These pretest differences were tested for statistical significance.. It was found that HRDC trainees earned significantly higher pretest scores on flexibility, consideration, and independence, and significantly lower scores on structure and conformity (p < .01).
The HRDC experimental group also scored significantly higher on three POI scales--inner directed, existentiality, and capacity for intimate contact (p < .05). There were no significant differences between the two ICR training groups on tolerance of ambiguity, acceptance of others, or self-acceptance.
To a large degrPe, the selection process for HRDC ICR specialists resulted in trainees whose attitudes and psychological makeup were p 19 NoTE---'Tests of Tolerance of Ambiguity are scored such that higher scores reflect more iatoleratice of sabigUity, lower scores reflect more tolerance.
consistent with stated program objectives such as adaptability, increased interpersonal sensitivity, consideration shown to co-workers, and openness to new experiences. It is not known, however, to what degree these characteristics are related to on-the-job performance or job satisfaction.
L.
Summary and Conclusions
When the change experienced by ODT/PEP and HRDC ICR Specialists was compared to change scores obtained by a control group, minimal support was provided for the hypothesis that ICR training would have a significant impact upon attitude change. This may have resulted from various test ceiling effects, whereby change was limited by initially high pretest scores or from the nature of the change process itself.
It,was hypo,thesized that significant attitudinal change may occur only after the development of receptivity toward change or after trainees have had thh opportunity to practice and receive feedback on newly acquired adjustment skills. 1311,-to overlap between the various tests and the items that make up each of the scales, it was hypothesized that development of an empiiically derived key providing a shorter overall measure of cultural awareness would provide more sensitive change measures. Results from a factor analysis of pretests and posttests supported the last hypothesis.,
The real test of grogram impact, however, concerns the development of externally based, Or product, criteria of effectiveness. This involves validation against product criteria such as career and job satisfaction and both survey-based and unobtrusive behavioral indices of overseas diplomacy. Process criteria such as relevant standardized self-report tests of the type used in this evaluation and other process indices such as unobtrusive in-class behavioral measures; independent observer, peer,.and instructor evaluations, a-d,performance on tests measuring cognitive or knowledge skills--should be validated against these product criteria.
This would provide a more comprehensive c,IYaluatinn of program effecEiveness and indicate whether skills learned. in training were transferred and practiced in-country. The follow-up instruments and procedures proposed for this evaluation, which included administration of course critiques, readministration of relevant change scales to measure the stability of change, and administration of attitude surveys to trained and untrained in-country personnel, would have provided a more comprehensive feedback iuc:p. The information which is provided, however, does indicate, that the impact of ICR training, although modest, is consistent witil the training goals of the program, ok)
